What if you could avoid the extra time and mess that comes with hard pipe installation?

The NEW VicFlex Style AB8 bracket eliminates the need to measure and cut hard pipe, allowing fast, dependable installation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VicFlex</th>
<th>Traditional Hard Pipe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sprinkler heads installed: 10</td>
<td>sprinkler heads installed: 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Installation Time

confidence speed performance

- Fast, easy installation—up to 10x faster than rigid pipe
Eliminate hard pipe, simplify installation...

- Put end brackets in ceiling channel and turn to lock position
- Slide square bar into end brackets
- Tighten wing nuts on each side to secure the square bar to the end brackets
- Position sprinkler into center bracket
- Install cover plate — done!*

* Does not imply complete installation instructions — consult the appropriate Victaulic installation and maintenance documentation.

NEW Style AB8 Bracket

- Eliminates messy pipe cutting tools
- Same great benefits of the VicFlex one-piece bracket system, including:
  - Patented 1-BEE® open-gate technology
  - Superior quality braided hose offering with mechanical unions
  - Tamper resistant installation ensuring final sprinkler positioning